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CLEAR LEGL CONSTRUCTION

That tho appointment of Henry Vida
to bo Road Supervisor of the Honolulu

district is certainly nnd clearly ono

mndo in direct violation of tho princi ¬

ples nnd Intention of tho Organic Act
can bo readily seen by a careful read-

ing
¬

of two sections of that Act Sec
tion 10 provides That no membor of

tho Legislature shall DURING THE
TERM FOR WHICH HE IS ELECT
ED be appointed or elected to nny of ¬

fice of tho Territory of Hawaii

Section 17 of tho same Act reads as
follows That no person holding of¬

flco IN OR UNDER OR BY AUTHOR
ITY of tho Government of tho United
States or of tho Torrltory of Hawaii
shall bo eligible to election to the Leg-

islature
¬

or to hold tho position of a
mombor of tho same while holding said
office -

What is tho clear intention of Con-

gress
¬

shown In theso two sections Is
it not that no legislator may at tho
expiration of a session of tho Legisla-

ture
¬

bo rowarded for his services
therein by appolntmont to somo fat
billot In tho gift and under tho control
of the party for whom ho has probably
rendered valuable political services
during tho session

During tho days of tho Monuwhy
ono of the biggest howls of the Mis-

sionary

¬

now tho Republican party
was tho appolntmont to office of mem ¬

bers of tho Legislature yet at tho very
out stop of County government theso
hovlora through their tools aro forcing

a similar no called outrage on tho vo-

ters Thoy crawl and quibblo to ox

CU80 tholr violation of tho Organic Act
by Baying In this Instance that the
road supervisor Is not a Territorial
officer under tho meaning of Section
1C but is purely a county officer and
not disqualified by tho Act If it was

tho Intention of Congress to limit tho
disqualification of n legislator to of-

fices

¬

purely nnd distinctly In tho gift

of tbo Governor why wcro tho words
or olectcd used In thlB section when

Congress well know that no Territor-
ial

¬

officers woro or could bo elected
by tho people

By Section 17 no person holding of-

fice

¬

UNDER OR BY AUTHORITY of

tho Territory Is ollglblo to election to

tho Legislature Mr Vldn if ho had
held tho offlce of Road Supervisor was
ineligible to election to tho Legisl-

aturewhy
¬

therefore is Mr Vida a leg-

islator
¬

ellglblo to hold an office UN-

DER

¬

OR BY AUTHORITY OP THE
TERRITORY Can any sano reason ¬

ing or logical man imagine for a mo-

ment

¬

that Congress meant to make
flesh of one and fowl of another and
enact such an absurd paradox as tho
contontion of tho Vldaltes seeks to es
tabllsh

Tho Officers of tho Territory are
by Section 80 of tho Act named which
provides that they shall all be appoint
ed by tho Governor with tho consent of
tho Senate Nono of tho strictly Ter-

ritorial
¬

officers aro by any possibility
to be elected therefore why uso
that word in Section- 1G In tho con
struction of an Act of this character
more quibbling over one small word Is

never tolerated to defeat the real In-

tent

¬

and meaning of tho legislative
body making tho enactment and the
uso of tho words of the Territory
taken In connection with tho language

used In Section 17 absolutely means
the same as tho words IN OR UNDER
OR BY AUTHORITY of tho Territory
and beyond all cavil tho offlco of

Road Supervisor isono of theso

Let these tcchnlcallsts explain why

under Section 80 of the Act the Road
Supervisor is not a Territorial offi ¬

cer as tho true logical result of their
premises would mako hlra for that
section reads All persons holding
offlco in tho Hawaiian Islands at the
time this Act takes effect shall con
tinuo to hold tholr respective offices

until their successors aro appointed

and qualified Does not tho Road Su-

pervisor como In under this and hero
Is another reason why the County Act
Is unlawful bocauso it makes a Ter-

ritorial

¬

officer a County officer as
they claim--

Senator Crabbos Washington opin-

ion

¬

is decidedly broad What part of

Washington does It como from From

Hatch or tho Patont Offlco Let us

havo it printed In full that all may

read as they run if you dare

ATTUHPTiD LAND SHAl

Our strenuous Governor Beoms to bo

about as strenuous in handling his
buslnoss affairs as in dolug politics

nnd working President Roosevelt His
attempt to oxchange tho Kapapala
lands on Hawaii comprising 172000

acres with Brower Company for tho
measly Boardman lot on Lunalllo
street is an Instance In point In oth
or words It is proposed to givo away
an immense tract of grazing land and
laud that may in tho very near future

prbvo of great valuo for agricultural

purposos for a mero olto In tho city

for a public building And Mr Carter
13 backing tho schome

Why is ho behind It Why should

ho bo so strenuous in his efforts to so- -

cure popular endorsement of tho steal

Tho reason Is that It is a deal between

Gcorgo R Carter and bis business nB

sociatOB on tho ono hand and Governor

Carter on tho other It is not to bo

prosumod that Gcorgo R Carter would

dlsagrco with tho views of Governor

Carter oji tho proposition and surely

tho public should not muster upan ob- -

Jcctlon

Of tho stock of tho Hawaiian Agri-

cultural

¬

Company tho concern with

which tho proposed deal is to bo made

C Brewer Company own 2238

shares and tho famliyof Governor Cnr

tcr own 584 shares Of tho stock of

C Brewer Company the Estato of

the lato H A P Carter the father of

Governor Carter owns 1283 shares

Governor Carter as guardian and ruit
SONAL owns 349 shares In addition

to this Governor Carters family owns

277 shares

Why Bhould ho not urgo tho deal

In tho words of Daniel Webster Sure

Jlolke By putting the deal through

he and his family will havo acquired

ono of the largest estates on Hawaii

for a mere song It Is property already

recognized as being very valuable for

grazing purposes nnd land to which
the eyes of agriculturists are already
turning All of this property ho pro ¬

poses to give to himself and tho other

stockholders of Brewer Company ou

condition that Brewer Company buy
the Boardman building lot on Lunalllo
street and turn It over to tho Govern

ment Ye Gods and little fishes Gov

ernor Dole had a weakness for re¬

warding his friends with nice little
blocks of public land for mere songs

but we never heard of his having ap-

propriated

¬

any to himself without
properly accounting for it But Car-

ter
¬

starts out to beat tho record At
ono fell swoop he would fasten hia

talons upon 172000 acres of tho pcoplo3
land for tho benefit of himself and his
family

In discussing tho subject a corrcs

pondent of tho Advertiser j of this

morning makes tho following very

senslblo propositions

Without discussing tho merits or
demerits of this particular proposition
I submit that tho whole princlplo of
exchanging enormous areas of unde-
veloped

¬

country land for city lots in
Honolulu is wrong

Tho prices put on tho city lots aro
tho boom ones of four years ago whllo
tho prices of tho country lands aro put
at tho lowest which an lngonious pen
artist can flguro out

It may bo that tho thousands of
acres of land at Kapapala aro now only
ui ior pasture anu aro for that pur
pose worth only a row cents an acre
Who knows but that within a few
years somo new Industry may bo es
tablished horo suitable for develop-
ment

¬

on tho Kapapala lands
In such case If tho government still

owns tho lands a prosperous commu-
nity

¬

of people may bo established there
whllo If thoy aro turned over to a cor-
poration

¬

they will bo removed from
homestead settlement and will continuo
tho homo of tho festive goat and tho
frollcsomo cow

If tho lands aro worth so littlo to
tho Goyernmont now It can afford to
hold thorn for a whllo longer instead
of letting them go for a song nnd per- -
petuatlng them ns range lands only

BnmHSXrastBESSijyXS

Health if111 I
The health of the whole body depends upon tho

bloosl and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding

wasted nerve tissues reaencs ms
serious diseases It la theso virtues that have
given

Dr Williams

Pink Pills

for Pale People
ii tVl a HAniiiiar AXamanr

xneir wonuciiui iuwc iw vijuvi mow- - -

anri r ailofrl ihn TTltmCUloUS CUfCS that hoVC

atartled tho scientific world Thousanda of
a I 1 L ikl mflii la nncases nave ocmonsiiaKu ui -

unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus oance sciauca i i

neuralgia rheumatism nervouo headache the after- - I I

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexion
-- 11 e e tinnn lilt tn mnlll n mnail luruiu ui wcumituu fcnn w

Frank Tucker
daughter Lucy Is i

Is o prominent fnrmor of Versailles Indiana

uuorosy color in nercncoEs gavo wy v- n Wt frtIdly thin As sue grew weaaer no oecsnic iuu iku
of trio time she-- was confined to tho bed urnl t us almost ou th

vow ofgoltiff Into fit Vitus danco i
Klnillr tho dootor told us to n va her Dr Ijirillihr

Pnln rvnniA Hald ho win trefltlnc n mllarcniteulli tliein
ourlnc the patient Webcean giving tho pills nt onco and ttio

clvluif her tho modlclne We ravo her ono pill nflor each meal sho
was we her the medlclno hut August and slip took
IVa lrtttnftlifntrtHnr liuvlnir limit fllMlt tlOXPR fSIlfl MDQW mil ft 13

and has not sick a day since Wo think the euro nlmoslinlruciiloui
Frank tuckeh I rank Tucunu

flnhserlbed and sworn to before mo this Sill tiny of April IR97

JIuqii Johnson JuiUce of tht rente
Verjallleindlana April 28th WOT From thtllepulltcan 1 e nailla IntL

Dr Williams Plak Pills Pale People rc sold by all drugKltts or sent postpaid
the Wltllsms Medicine Co Schenectady N Von leceipt of price ja cente
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Party Fcally Most Prevail

When candidates nominated nnd

olected upon any political partys plat-

form

¬

begin to ride the high horse oven
going so far as to Ignore and disregard
the orders and dictates of party to
whom thoy owe their election even If
nny of them owo allegiance to another
party it is about tlmo to call a halt
and bring such recalcitrants round
about with a sharp turn If nny should
still pcrslEt tho party should then de--
claro them recreant to party ethics
and principles and post tho banns
that thoy are unreliable and unworthy
of consideration as men of party or
party men In our opinion when they
disregard party advlco nor even con
sult with their partys executivo organ
ization they nro untrustworthy and
independable lacking even the first

principles of being considered as such
and therefore despicable When they
become so unruly then they should
not forgotten the next time they
seek and ask for popular favor Mark
them well and dont over forget them
Hi the future It they are strict party
men party must rule nnd dictate oth ¬

erwise what use is there for seeking
Party favor recognition and endorse
ment unless ltbe only to kit
the traces at loyalty

Conniy Boao Heap

County Auditor Sherwood is a wit
ncss of record in the nestatry of Con

voyancesnswcllasmtboClrculUml
Supremo Courts to a fraudulent deed
by his lato fathcrliaw Up0 the lato
King Kalakaun The matter was
aired and fought through the
by the inttors lato relict and won by

tho Supreme Court raIy dccar
tag it to bo a fraud upon its fBC0

this has no bearing pon the Auditors
Past record we would like to know
What S- - H mrnodod tho conrirnation of tho app0intmont of hisbrothHntaw to a clerkship undcm aDd th0 Svsors concurredFrom our past experloco wltu
young man the saying comes truethat lk0 tMmi Hk0 aon
-- sat and for such was let out byTerritorial Auditor PBll0l lg
wen a smooth article ut of Mch
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Is tho bonc pllc of our Republican coa

trolled County Supervisors

A DaogcroDs Example

County Treasurer Damons pay la

only 200 a month and he Is mado to

put up a bond of 250000 AsscsBof

Iaukea 250 and 150000 bond nnd

the other officers as fixed by tho Coun ¬

ty Act But on tho foco of this tho
Supervisors havo disregarded tho
Governors watchword of retrench
ment and are appropriating salaries
for less Important officers worse than
the last Republican Legislature Why
tho Water Woiks Brown man guta
moro pay than tho Treasurer and la
placed on a par with the Assessor Au
dltor and Attorney But where la
that cry of retrenchment Is It thea
only false Tho Supervisors aro sot ¬

ting a dangerous example for tho fu
turo and Republican grafters aro at
the bottom of It all We always did
feel that they were Inslnccro In tholr
Policy tho same as they wcro with ro
sard to the establishment of county
government

MPICB OP THE DAY

Tho suggestion of Governor m
llat w- - M- - Oinard bo appointed ar¬

bitrator in ifau land exchange deal
18 SOracwlllt Peculiar and fishy
Why so we have no personal objec
1101 l JIr hut dont all sugar

alst one another t nturalt those with a common Interest In- eas b0linu to Mjf anoUWi Mdt UUU rCaso think ho cannot bo
together a dsnterested party but

P much Interested party
j

A report was nfo ou tlm q
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